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THE PAROI.K QUKST10N

Governor McKelvie has wisely tak-
en time by the forelock anil bn
scored a point or two by carrying the
battle to his adversaries. The recent
release of a number of paroled col-

ored priNonera has utirred up a storm
f criticism from all parts of the

state, but chiefly in Omaha, where
crime is more or less rampant all of
the time. It was-erha- unfortu-
nate that the list, as given to the
newspapers, should have included the
name of the notorious Ben Marshall,
but after the metropolitan dailies had
let out the first Rasp, Mr. McKelvie
and the pardon board at once an-

nounced that he was not eligible to
parole, and the governor was saved
considerable condemnation thereby.

But the Omaha newspapers are not
tatisfied. They know the records of
some of the men released, and frank-
ly admit that they are not pleased at
the prospect of again having them
at liberty. The Omaha Daily News
was the most bitter in its denuncia-
tion, and the governor promptly sus-
pended diplomatic relations with that
newspaper, in a letter which,he im
mediately made public. Furthermore,

copy of the letter has been mailed
to every newspaper in the state, just
to give the editors an idea of how
awful the vengeance of a McKelvie
can be.

The governor takes the stand that
rot he, but the Omaha News is to
blame in the matter, and very neatly
dodged the question by not referring
to the matter of the paroles at all,
but jumping on the editor of The
News for his "manifestly unfair and
dangerous practices of journalism."
It's a mean letter, and must have hurt
the feelings of the editor somethiing
awful, unless he's fully as thick-skinne- d

as the governor Intimates
lie is.

The troublo arose when Governor
McKelvie first gave the list to the
newspapers. The Omaha Daily News
got hold of the governor by long dis-
tance telephone, and interviewed him.
The governor was unwilling, but nev-
ertheless talked, and The News re-
porter took it all down. Later his
secretary called Up the News, office,
and demanded that the interview be
not published. The News resented
the attempt on the part of the gov-
ernor to censor its columns, and after
giving him the opportunity to correct
or change any statements he had
made, printed it.

Then Governor McKelvie got out
the letter. After advising the editor
of The News that he disavows all in-
terviews that had been published, ho
announces that, "until further notice,
all representatives who Keek informa-
tion for publication in the columns of
the Omaha Daily News are denied the
privileges of my office." The letter
continues:

"Not only have you garble ! the
word and distorted the facts in the
interviews that I have given you, but
you have led your readers to believe
that the law governing paroles has
not been legally administered, when,
in fact, it has been administered with
such scrupulous care that tlw percent-
age of grants and violations of pa-
role under the present admini;tiT.tir.n
is the smallest in the histot-- y of the
state.

"Moreover, you have wrought the
minds of certain people into a fren-x- y

by your sensational methods, i'nd
have thereby created a condition that
is highly prejudicial to the public
welfare. It is generally admitted that

Joiaha paid the price for cne such i

Tiholy campaign at the hands of the
yellow riess, if it is at all possible
to do so.

"This clo? the incident so far as
I am concerned urd I trust you will
bear in mind that so long as I am Hie
duly elected governor of Nebraska I

am going to run the job without fear
or intimidation from such self-servin- g

mediums as yours."
Governor McKelvie evidently does '

not realize that newspapers and ofTi- -j

cials in every county in the state from
which prisoners were paroled are ;

censoring him. The fact that he
brands the Omaha Daily News as
"yellow" and thereby intimates that I

every other newspaper which takes
the same stand is sensational won t
help to make matters any better.
Courts and lawyers feel that the pa-

role system is being ubused, and they
don't hesitate to say so. Consider
the remarks of Judge Ilayard I'aine
of Grand Island, who, in sentencing
a negro to the penitential y for lar-
ceny last Tuesday, commented caus-
tically on the parole question. In im-

posing the sentence, Judge I'aine ex-
plained that in case of good behavior,
the prisoner might apply for parole
at the end of ten months. "And,"
he continued, "perhaps such a stp
can he taken prior to that time by
the present governor, who is some-
what peculiar in this respect."

Governor McKelvie will do well to
"take a tumble" to the facts.

PERSONALS

Mr. Dalby of Antioch was a guest
at Alliance Thursday.

Mrs. J. K. Marr of Bingham was in
Alliance on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Kerr fjient
Thursday in Chadron visiting friends.

Miss Bemice Smith of West Lib-
erty, la., is visiting her uncle, Al
John.

Dr. Martin Nolan is visiting his
father, M. N. Nolan over Thanks-
giving.

Mrs. F. M. Broome of Antioch wa3
in Alliance Thanksgiving Jay virit-in- g

friends.
Frank Kriz and wife from Heming-for- d

were in Alliance on business
Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Bennett left
Wednesday night for their home in
Marshall, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lyons from
Bayard visited her parents, Mr. tuid
Mrs. Lawrence.

Miss Zoe Norris of Shenandoah is
visiting Mrs. M. C. Smith during
Thanksgiving vacation.

George Keough of Casper, Wyo.,
and Dr. J. G. Jeffrey were APiarte
visitors over Thanksgiving.

Kenneth Mohrman, Sylvia 1'eMofs
and Mrs. J. D. Yowell motored to
Chadron Thursday afternoon.

Robert Atz arrived in Alliance Wed
nesday night and spent Thanksgiving
with his mother and friends.

Mrs. Hanna Lester returned from
Gillette, Wyo., Tuesday. She had
been spnding some time at her home
stead.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. M. Bennett are
leaving for their home in Marshall,
Mo., after a few days' visit with Mrs,
C. H. Jones.

Miss Mable Drake of Gering, Neb.
is visiting over Thursday with Dr.
E. C. Drake and family. Miss Drake
is a cousin of Denver.

Highest cash prices paid for furni
ture, guns, watches, musical instru-
ments, clothinc. Workman & Mc- -

Lautrhlin. Corner Second and Bos
Butte. 104tf

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Jackett of Hot
Springs are here for Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Duncan. They
are leaving again Friday.

Officers of the Scottish Rite Club

met last night with the chairmen of
committees to arrange for the ban- -

o.uets Friday and Saturday.

See the Fur Man

Monday and Tuesday, at
Highland-IIolIowa- y Co.

SIMPLICITY
By HARRY E. VEDDER, D. C., Ph. C.

Author and Professor of Chiropractic Physiology

Chiropractic is simplicity itself. It is logical and
it reasons direct from cause to effect, with no possibil-
ity of confustion and no time wasted on mysterious
theories. Visit the offices of half a dozen Chiroprac-
tors, lay your case before them, ask what the cause
of your sickness is and your answer will be the same
whether it is in New York or San rancisco. .Not some-
times, but always. Make it a hundred Chiropractors,
or a thousand, and your answer will always be the
same. It isn't a matter of vague theory with them but
a definite, established, proven fact.

Call on your own Chiropractor, put the question to
him and he will give you the most logical, and yet the
most simple answer you have ever heard.

JEFFREY & SMITH
Chiropractic Health Service

Wilson Block
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WELFARE ORDINANCE TO .

BE SUBMITTED TO COUNCIL

At the public welfare meeting held
at the court house Tuesday evening,
representatives from twelve different
organizations in the city were pres-
ent, as well as a number of other
citizens interested in creating a wel-

fare department for Alliance. The
committee which had drafted a pro-
posed ordinance presented it for dis-

cussion. It will be submitted to the
organizations which have endorsed
such a move.

The meeting was adjourned until
December 13, th enight before the
next regular meeting of the council,
at which time plans for presenting it
to the city's legislative body will be
made.

RED CROSS CuNTRiGUTIONS

WILL PASS $1003 MARK

The Red" Cross membership cam
paign, which ended yesterday, resulted
in contributions totaling 1,000, and
t is believed that whe nthe solicitors

have all reports, the amount will
reach $1,100.

Rev. M. C. Smith and family went
o Hemlngford Thanksgiving. They

were entertained at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. A. J. May. Rev. Mr. Smith
preached the Thanksgiving sermon t
the union church services.

JUST SO

"Economy," we heard a man say the
other evening, "is a way of spending
money without getting any fun out of
it." Boston Transcript.

Mrs. H. R. Harris of Lincoln,
mother of E. R. Harris of this city;
Park Harris, a brother; G. G. Krause
of Sidney, a brother of Mrs. E. R.
Harris, and rrank Krepala of Sidney
spent Thanksgiving at the E. R. Har-
ris home.

Miss Mildred Griggs, who is at
tending the University of Nebraska,
at Lincoln, is spending the Thanks-
giving vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Griggs.

Bruce Mallery and wife from Long
Lake had dinner at Earl's Thursday,

Mrs. Bernard Thela- - and Mrs,
Adele Thelan spent Thanksgiving at
the C. E. Marks home.

W. E. Sloan and family of Wheat
land, Wyo., are spending the week
in Alliance as the guests 'of Mr.
Sloan's sisters, Mrs. J. P. Bailey and
Mrs. M .E. Young.

Louis Griggs spent Thanksgiving
day in Lincoln.

BY SPECIAL DELIVERY

"What are you cutting out of the
paper?"

"About, a man getting a divorce
because his wife went through his
pockets."

"What are you going to do with
St?"

"Put it in my pocket." American
Legion Weekly.

PREFERENCE

Little Paul was friends and
when he came dawn for breakfast the
first time his hostess asked:

"Paul, how do you like your eggs
boiled?"

PAUL'S

visiting

"Two at a time please, ma'am," was
Paul's response.

PREPAREDNESS

Patience "Did you know that Peg
gy is taking swimming lessons?

Patrice "Rather late in the eea
son, isn't it.?"

Patience "Oh, no; she's going to
take up skating thi3 winter." Yon- -

kers Statesman.

Stock hogs wanted by the Ne
braska Land Company. 103

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Men to build fires at
Holy Rosary church. Apply Father

Manning. ' lO.'p

New Market Prices Show
20 to 50 Reduction, at

Highland-IIolIowa- y Co.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins ta stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

GOL&MEOAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liw, bUdder and uric acid troubles,
famous since 169& Take regularly and
keep in good bwatth. Ia three sizes, all
druggists. wd ts represented.

fee the mm CmU MxUJ ea every Wt
mmm eeeeyi

THE CHURCHES

HURCII OF CHRIST
On the next Lord's day morning B.

Kiine of the Fairview neighbor
hood will preach for us. His many
friends will have the privilege to hear
him. At the evening hour the sub
ject will be, "Theories vs. Facts."
Two hundred and. fifty is not too
many in a bible s. hool. and lift- - in
the' Endeavor p-a- meet.ingi will
help to vitalize forces. You can make
this a great and glad day by enlist-
ing your efforts in the work of the
Kingdom. Each service is to help
you be more Chiistlike. A place-- is
or you at t wy ,vr ice.

Come to the church with a message
and a welcome.

STEPHEN J. EPLER, Minister

PRESBYTERIAN CHI Rf II
Our great church is calling uuon

every loyal Presbyterian to make a
thank offering at this season that
none of the causes that the church
erves shall sufl'er. These offerincs

are accredited to our benevolent bud-
get and we tru.st will enable us as a
hurch to meet our full apportion

ments.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. there

is a class that welcomes you. Come
and see. Morning worship at 11 a. m.

I he Developments of a Hundred
Years." Things to be thankful for.

evening service: "Into All the
World." A missionary Journey around
the world especially arranged for the
Sunday school. Christian Endeavor
at 6:30 p. m.

All are cordially invited to these
services.

A. J. KEARNS, Pastor.

M. E. CHURCH
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, we

will be favored by a visit from
Brig. William Andrews of Des Moines,
who comes to the city m the interest
of the Salvation Army work of this
place. He will speak at our church
in the morning and in the evening at
the Salvation Army hall, the occasion
being the grand opening of their
work. We have hopad for many

, ,41 iL.i .11? -mourns mat finance mignt nave a
Salvation Army post, and now that
our hopes are realized, every one who
can should avail themselves of the
opportunity of hearing a man so
prominent in the work a3 Brigadeer
Andrews. Ihey are worthy of our
heartiest support and

The pastor will speak at the eve
ning service.

Monday night District Superintend
ent O. S. Baker will hold the fiif-- t

quarterly conference of the year
this is an important business meet-
ing and all persons interested in the
welfare of the church should be pres
ent. MEAKL C. SMITH, Pastor.

U- -.
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STOCK FEEDERS REVIEW

THE FEEDING SITUATION

Nebraska stock feeders in the an-
nual fall meeting, decided that it will
cost about 11 cents a pound to pro-
duce beef at present feed prices. Com
was figured at 60 cents a bushel and
alfalfa at $10 a ton. A good many
men are feeding this year in the hope
of obtaining a little more for their
com than they could by sellin;; it for
cash. Some are turning cattle and
hogs into the fields to avoid husking
the corn and marketing it in the us-

ual way. The drop in grain prices
and the tendency of the fat stock
market to weaken are causing feed
ers to proceed with caution this year.
While the feeders did not sit any
specific price they should have for
their fat stock, because of the varying
prices at which the stuff goes into
the feed lot, as well as some varia-
tions in feed prices, under conditions
existing to date the feeder that re
ceives less than 12 cents for his fin
ished product will not be making
much money. The meeting brought
out that stockmen are now carefully
figuring the cost of fattening cattle
and hogs. The day of the hit and
miss business i j.otte among th; pro
gressive feeders.

BEEP
Choice Boiling Beef, per lb. 754 and 10c
Choice Pot Roasts, per lb. 14c

Rib Roasts, per lb. 14c
Choice Rolled Rib Roasts, per lb 22 J2c

Small Pork Chops, per lb. 29c
Pork Shoulder Roast, per lb 22 Vic
Pork, Shoulder Steak, per lb. 25c
Pork, Ham Roast, per lb. 25c

Ham Steak, per lb.

Special Pure
Pork

'"

NEBRASKA IN

CAMPAIGN

Nebraska stands second in the
number of stock raisers using nothing
but purebred sires. More than 300
farmers in this state have enlisted
in the campaign to encourage breed-
ing of better stock. South Carolina
follows close to Nebraska. The cam-
paign is being

by the United States depart-
ment of state colleges of
agriculture and local farm bureaus,
in an efort to improve the quality of
live stock. When a farmer has re-

placed all his scrub sires with pure-
bred he applies to his local farm
bureau for official recognition as a
breeder of better stock. Wrhen his
application is he is awarded
an emblem to post on his farm, ad-

vertising the fact that he is a pro-
gressive farmer. It is believed that
in five years the campaign will result
in a material improvement in the
quality of the live stock produced in
the United States.

Miss Kathrine FTetcher left Tues-
day for Kansas City for a visit with
her brother, Sam Fletcher. She will
return to Alliance Sunday evening.

HOLIDAY FLOWERS

We have everything you want for the Holidays in regu-
lar flowers, and ca nget you anything special you desire.
We have, at all times, choice

CARNATIONS CHRYSANTHEMUMS
ROSES, ETC.

Also Potted Tlants and Ferns for Home Decoration
Gold Fish and Supplies of All Kinds

Alliance Floral Company
L. 1). BLAIR,

North of Lowry Office Phone 151
& Henry Garage Res. Phone 289

We Give What We Advertise
16 Ounces to the Pound

Look 'Em - Over
PALACE MARKET
Wholesale and Retail.

Quality Specials

Choice

PORK

Pork, ,..272C

Palace
Sausage

;

Proprietor

VEAL
Veal Boil, per lb. 10c

Veal Roast, per lb. 15c

Pure Lard, in pail or bulk,
per lb. 25c

Compound Lard, bulk only, per lb. 20c

: LAMB
Lamb Stew, per lb. 7c
Lamb Roast, per lb. 122c
Cudahy's Sugar Cured Bacon, not

squares, per lb. 35c
Cudahy's Sugar Cured Skinned Hams,

per lb ..35c

WE DELIVER ANY ORDER

REMEMBER WE MEAT AT LOWER PRICES
ALL WEEK LONG

Fresh Hens and Springers

Mail Orders Given Careful and Prompt Attention

Phone 131

SECOND

PUREBRED SIRES

conducted

agriculture,

accepted

Guaranteed,

SIZE

SELL BETTER'

alace Market


